
SON OF SOUTH BRINGS
GREETING FROM NORTH

i
/

OBLITERATION OF ALL SECTION- j
A LISM.

i
j

Speaking ;;t His Birthplace in Virginia
President elect Suggests A (Med

* Significance to Celebration.
t

Staunton, Ya.. Dec. L'$..President-
£ elect Wood row Wilscn, by birth a Vir- j

ginian, but by adoption a .son of New j
Jersey, proclaimed today the hope that1
his administration might mean the fin-;
al obliteration of everything that may!

^ have in the past divided the North and

the South.
"I suggest an added significance to

the occasion," said Gov. Wilson in pre- i

senting the gre< tings of New Jersey to'

Virginia, "because it is a son of tlu>

South who brings the greetings of

the North." :
. I

Standing on the porch of .Mary j

Baldwin seminary, in the chapel of

which lie was baptized, ihe pr-.sident-
/ -elect spoke to a great crowd gathered

from far and wide on'the occasion of J
his return to his native town on the j
56Ji anniversary of his birth.

But while Mr. Wilson speke with!

feeling of his hopes for a spirit of re- j
union that would recognize "neither

region nor section, nor North nor

South," he talked significantly of his

future course in politics with particularrelation to the conduct of business.

tw ^residency, the governor said, |
y

he regarded "as an office in which a

man must put on his war pain:," but

iy he added that his visage was such

that he "did not mind marring it for j
"a man can keep his manners and still j
fight.'" I

I

A great many men who have taken !

the narrow view of legislating for sectional
advantage would have to be mastered,the governor pointed out, in order"that they may be the instruments

of justice and mercy."

I To tfie business men of the country I

he held out also the appeal that s r-i

vice to the nation meant giving full j
value received and remarked that in |
past decades too much of the fortune I
making had "consisted, of getting some- !

nnthins:." The governor said
IJLUlig lUi w

he had no quarrel with the free exerr
c;se of brains in business, but he objected

to brains that established "an

air-tight isolation," or monopoly into

which no competition could enter.
I

Spoke Out in Open.
/

The president-elect spoke out of

doors. He intended to talk for only j
a few minutes but his voice came back i

T'l tn him in such strong tones that his j
V .

speech lasted 35 minutes. He had not

proceeded far with it, however, when

Mrs. Wilson, who stood behind him,

cautionca audibly: "Put 011 your hat."

Voices1 in the crowd interrupted, too, j
with the; remark: "Put on your hat,:

governor
" The president-elect smiled \

as he covered his head in the cold air j
and remarked. "I thank you for the,1

^ suggestion. That was a suggestion J
from in front end a command from be- j
hind." The crowd laughed and ap-,

^ plauded. j
"I can no: forget at this happy mo- j

ment," continued the governor, "the

confidence that has been reposed in me

and the privilege of service that has

been accorded me by the great State of

New Jersey, and I want to give myself j
~ - --.t in the ereat i

the pleasure 01 Driugmt, ^ .

State of Virginia the greetings of the

great State of New Jersey, and I believethat in doing so, I suggest an added
significance to this occasion, be-j

# cause a son of the South brings the J
greetings of the North. I would fain

» believe that my selection as president!
by the people of the United States

means the final obliteration of everything
that may have divided the great

sections of this. countr>. j
44A great Northern State did not

hesitate to put the executive responp
sibilities of the commonwealth in the j
hands of a Southerner and the United

to nut,in tj
States nas h<jl iiwiLu.w.

place of chief power in the country

itself a native of Virginia, i would be

j indeed happy if I should be permitted
^ to deem myself in some degree- the instrumentin drawing together the

hearts of all men in the United States

for. the service of a nation that has

neither region, nor section, nor North

nor South."
The presidentelect here spoke reminiscentlyof his visits to Staunton

in his youth, told of how he courted

'a, young girls at the seminary and picked
flowers in a garden nearby. Miss

Janet Woods, a girl of 12 when woourow
Wilson was but 14, was his playmate
at that time. Today she stood a

few feet away listening to his speech.
The governor soon turned from recollections,however, to a discourse on

elasticity in interpreting the institutions
set up by the fathers of the country.

U

Have your job printing done by Tbe
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iMitoria! Clij»|»inir Sent to Colombia
State lor Publication Tlic II*'-.

suit.

Columbia, S. C\, I)c. L'.'I, !'>!*.»

Kdiior Herald and Xews: () ; ivcein*t o 3 .Hniunii
L)er i <> mtr icnur ciuu vunu .u i

below were mailed to the ditor of the

State. On Saturday morning the State
carried an editorial commenting on

one paragraph in the editorial.the
paragraph quoted in the letter. I have

seen nothing further of the matter in

the Sta:^. .J. K. A.

Editor The State,
Columbia, S. C.

Dear Sir: Since the address of GovrnorB!ea-*e before the Conference of;
Governors in Richmond recently, you
have been running in The State from

day to day, pro ninentlv displayed,
comments of various n-w;-papers'
throughout the country adverse to the'

governor and to the sentiments which
he expressed.some of these commnrs bein.u unusually vitriolic in tone

and ex pre-.-ion. In view of the publii
cation oi these adverse eritcisms 1.1

yoirr paper. I be.^ to hand you herewith,with thr request for publication,
an editorial clipping from the Austin
(Texas) Statesman of December 12,
sent to this office. Governor Blease

has1 received many newspapers and
nfwsM ner articles commending his

stand, and hundreds of letters and tele-

grams of congratulation from all over

the country; but this particular edi-1

torial comment is sent to you with;
the desire to call particular attention

to this paragraph, which is, of course,

best und rstood when read in connec-

tion with the entire editoiial herewith
enclosed:
"We merely meant to say that if fatalblunder has to be made we prefer

.the blunder of Blease to the blunder of

Illinois. We prefer the mob to miscegenation;we prefer a white race
1 .« J V* tVlon

wnose nanas arc itni >vnu uiwu ^nuu

a white race whose blood is tainted
with that of a race we can not in such
maimer help.while we. kill ourselves.
And feeling as we do we are not sorry

to learn that Governor Blease will go
to the senate as he boasted he would."
In the interest of fair play, publicationof the entire editorial is respectfullyrequested, in the- manner m

which you have been reproducing
many adverse criticisms of the press.

Respectfully,
Jjio. K. Aull.

Secretary to the Governor.

(Editorial clipping from Austin,
Texas, Statesman of December 12,
1912):
"BL-EASE IS SURE OF SEXATE."
The condemnation of Governor

Blease of South Carolina for his declarationat the Conference of Governorsto the effect that he would never

call out the militia to protect a rapist
has been, we think, as intemperate in

its severity a»- was the governor's outburst,"To hell with the Constitution."
We have already stated that the objectionto the position of Governor

'. *v ~ ~ t art or>/? /->r»n_
DltJtiSt; is LIlcH, cl IIUJ.11 aii\.Bivu ouu .~

fined oil' a, charge of crime is not necessarilyguilty, even though his skin

be black. Mob law prevents getting
the right man.

But even after saying Governor
Blease is wrong we can not help feelingthe keenest sympathy for him as he
tried to explain something to those

Northern governors that they don't

know anything about and never will

know anything about until they move

South. And the pity of it all is that

they assume they know more about it

than the Southerners. The writer of

these lines has tried to discuss the race

problem with Northern men and final|ly quit because he knew that in anotherfive minutes he would have the

very air blue with profanity and smellI
kag with sulphur. No man who has

never lived in the South will ever believethat a negro is not a white man

whose skin happened to be black. As

long as they are so dense and so stub!born in their ignorance it is just as

! well not to try to tell them anything.
Let u-y go our way as best we can and

j Let them go their way.the way of Illi!
nois, for instance, which for lack of a

law long on the statute books of Texas,has to be the shame of the white

race in witnessing tie marriage of

Jack Johnson to a white woman. Unfortunatelythe mistakes th.e Nortn

I makes in dealing with the race problem
| the South also has to pay penalty for

I while for our gins we alone suffer.

| This was not\neant, however, to be

j a discussion of that dangerous topic,

j We merely meant to say that if fatal

blunder has- to be made we prefer the

blunder of Blease to the blunder of

Illinois. We prefer the mob to mis'cegenation;we prefer a white race

whose hands are red with blood than

j a white race whose blood is tainted

| with that of a race we can not in such
manner help.while we kill ourselves.
And feeling as we do we are not sorry

to learn that Governor Blease will go

to the senate as he boasted he would.

in ? hat c >. !: * <>' 11 ii:.iioin
S*>aa*>i;i S C . toi!i<I'ir.Iavlclj

iiia k*t >rci. tdii-.j; oi' the

ijoiitica! situation in Soiitn Carolina is

oi iut<. rest:

"Govti!:or UIease\s boast that lie will

i:o to th- I nitt-d States senate in 191.",

as the successor of S-en. E. D. Smith

is n >r icile kuk. His bitterest enemies
n.'i> }>it that ;it the Dresent time there is

no gift in the pow*T of the voters of

South Carolina which he could r.ot

have for the asking.
"No harder fight could have been

made against his re-election as gover-
nor last Hummer. Every politician;
who formerly had exercised any great
influence in the affairs of the State!

fought Blease. Senator/fillman, whose-1
wisii once had been law, so far as th? j
vatei s of this State w.-re co.icerned, j
issued the trongest Kind of an appeal
for the defeat of BleaSe, saying his reelectionwould be a disgrace. Thou-

sands of Carolinians who had not vot-

(1 Icr many years went to the polls;
in an effoit to defeat the governor, and |
4o,000 nior:- ballots wore ca-t than had;
ever before been polled, yet Bl ase

was re-elected by 3,000 majority,
{.lease announced more than a y; ar

ago that he would be a candidate for

the senate.
"Senator Smith, {'lease's prospec-!

tive opponent in th.? Democratic sma-;

torial primary, is popular with the far-i

mers, but Blease is idolized by the cot-

ton mill workers, who hold the balance

of power.
"The governor's views 011 lynching,

the race question and the pardoning of

criminals have been expressed iu all

parts of South Carolina time and again, j
and no longer cause a stir."

SOTICE.
The board of health will meet in the

office of the chairman, F. D. Mower,

| M. D., on December 26, 1912, at 4 p m.,

for the purpose of electing a secretary
and health officer to serve the ensuing

I year. The secretary's salary will be

| ten ($10.00) dollars per month, and the

health officer's fifty ($50.00) dollars j
per month. All applications must be

in writing and in the hands of the

j chairman not later than 12 m. o'clock
on the day of election.

| By order of the board.
S. S. Cunningham,

F. D Mower, Secretary.

Chairman,

FOR SALE.
; I will sell at public outcry at the

; Newberry Court House on January 6,

11913, salesday, if not sold before ;it

private sale, my place, lying near

'Halfacre's mill, containing one hun1dred acres, with good dwelling, new

j barn and necessary outbuildings, and

j fine pasture wired in, excellent neighj
borhood and healthy location. Terms,

j one-third cash, one-third in one year

and one-third in two years time.
M. C. Moore.

j
NOTICE. ANNUAL MEETING.

j Notice is hereby given that the annualmeeting of the stockholders of

j the People's National bank, of Prosj
perity, S .C., will be held at the bank-

ing house in 'Prosperity on Tuesday,

j January 14, 1913, at 1 o'clock p. m.

R. T. Pugh,
Cashier.

112-20-td.
Asthma I Asthma!

j POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure

in all cases of Asthma, Bi rachitis, and

Hay Fever. Sold by druggists: mail or;

receipt of price $i.oo.
Trial Pa^kapre by mall 10 rent3.

j WOJAWS MFC. CO Prop*-- Cleveland. Q?u

I* <&

| <$> LODGE DIRECTORY. <$>

;<§> <§>
<$,<§> <$><$> 4> <$> <$>

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. u. w.,

meets every second and fourth Wed!
nesday night in Klettner's TXall, at 8

; o'clock.

Amity Lodge, >*o. 87, A. F. M.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meeta

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock

in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren

[.cordially invited,
j T. P. Johnson,

i W. Earhardt, W. M.
Secretary.

j YFodmen of the World,

j Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.

[meets every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
j J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

! c. c.
I

I .

Bergell Tribe, >~o. 24, I. 0. R. 3f.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.,
will meet Thursday night, September

I 19, and every Thursday night thereiafter.
Ira M. Sligh,

0 Klettner, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Signet Chapter, So. 18, B. A* 3L

Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,

~w * m <
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SOUTHERN
1 AND TELE

f i63Sc

meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

I Van Smith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Caoteechee Council, No. 4, P. of P. 1.1
O. R. M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,!
meets every other Tuesday night at 8

Omaha Tribe, 1. 0. R. M.

Omah^ Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,
Prosperilty, S. C., meets every first and

third Friday night at so'ciock 7n sas.sonichall. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. K. Domini

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

6-11-12-lyr.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. B. M.
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Jalapa,S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in SummeT

hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.

J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.
Keeper of Records.

Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.

Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.,
meets every third Monday night at 8
o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
T. P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

I An -examination for teachers' certi'511 1-- V.1J >»_ T~ v-TT 1(1
ncfii.es win ut; utriu un o<tuuai xv,

1913, at the court house, at Newberry,
beginning at 9 a. m. Applicants will
furnish all stationery.

E. H. Aull,
County Superintendent of Education.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
I, or an authorized agent, will be

at the following places named below

for the purpose of taking returns of

personal property for fiscal year 1913
Newberry, January 1st to 4th, inclusive.
Jolly Street, Monday, Jan. 6th.
Pomaria, Tuesday, Jan. 7th.
Walton, Wednesday, Jan. 8th.
Mt. Pleasant, Thursday, Jan. 9th.

Maybinton, Friday, Jan. 10th.
Longshores, Monday, Jan. 13th.
Newberry, Saturday, Jan. 11th.
Silver Street, Tuesday, Jan. 14th.

Chappells, Wednesday, Jan. 15th.
Kinards, Thursday, Jan. 16th.
Whitmire, Friday and Saturday, Jan.

17th and ISth.

I St. Lukes, Monday, Jan. 20th.
O'Nealls, Tuesday, Jan. 21st.
Little Mountain, Wednesday, Jan.

22nd.

Prosperity, Thursday and Friday,
Jan. 23rd and 24th.

Newberry, Mollohon Mill, Saturday
Jan. 25th.
Jan. 27th.
Newberry, Oakland Mill, Monday
Newberry Court House, Jan, 28tli to

Feb. 20th.
The time for making assessments'

js
r
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BELL TELEPH
GRAPH COMPj
>uth Pryor St, Atlanta, Ga. expires

on Thursday, Feb. 20th. and j

all persons, firms and corporations | ,

failing to make their returns by 6 \;
o'clock on the evening of Feb. 20th. a

penalty of 50 per cent will be added i

to their assessment of fiscal year 1913.
,

The law requires a tax to be chargea
on all moneys, notes and mortgages.

| also an income tax on gross incomes

j in excess of $2,500.00.
There shall je a capitation tax of

fifty cents on all dogs* the proceeds
to be expended for school purposes,
Dogs not returned for taxation ehall
not be considered as property in anyofthe courts of this State.

All male persons between the ages

of 21 and 60 years, are liable, to pa^
^ j A nAl/liATKJ

J poll tax, except ucmeueiawj awui^o,,

or those persons incapable of earning
a support from being maimed or from

any other cause.

Nothing but personal property is to

be assessed this year, but all persons
who have bought or sold any real estatesince last reiurn are required to

note such tiansfers their returns

for 1913 .

J All property must be assessed "at

its '~ue value," which is construed to

mean *he sum of money which such

property, under the ordinary circumstanceswould sell for cash."
Please do not ask that your propertybe taken from the auditor's duplicatethe same as last return, for the j

| law requires that all property must be

listed 011 regular tax return blanks and

signed and sworn to by person listing
same.

Name of township and school districtmust be given on every return.

EUGENE S. WERTS.

j Auditor for Newberry County, New1berry, S. C.

^ STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,

^ ~ T-\ A CI

COURT OF COMMUiS jtjl.jc/ao.

ID. W. Alderman & Sons Company,

Plaintiff,
against

j Suddie G. Turner, Defendant,
By virtue of an order of the Court

herein, I will sell at public auction to

j the highest bidder before- the Court

House at Newberry, South Carolina,
within the legal hours of sale, on

j Monday, the 6th of January, 1913, the

j same being saleday:
All that lot of land situate in the

| county and State aforesaid, in "SunsetPark," called and designated as

Lot No. 42 on a plat of said "Sunset

Park;" which plat is of record in the

office of the Clerk of Court or i\ew-|
berry County; said land fronting on

Third street for a distance of fifty feet

and has a depth of one hundred and

twenty feet, the same being the lot of

land conveyed to the defendant by W.

G. Houseal, Trustee, by deed bearing
date July 27, 1908, and recorded in

the Public Registry for Newberry
County in Book No. 17 at page 136,
Record of Real Estate Conveyances.

Terms of sale: One half cash; the

balance in twelve months, with interestfrom day of sale at the rate of

eight per cent, per annum, payable ani

if.

i ^

' II
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mager, or

ONE
ANY f(A|
Qually, the credit portion to be securedby bond of the purchaser and a

mortgage of the premises, the bond

and mortgage to contain the stipula-
tion for the payment of ten per cent,

attorney's fees if collected by an attorneyor put in his hands for collection.Purchaser must insure the dwelling
on the premises and assign the

policy to the Master as aaaiuonai securityfor the credit portion. Purchaser
to pay for papers and for recording

same.
H. H. Rikard,

Master.

Master's office, Dec. 11, 1912.

COLUMBIA, XEWBERBT & LACEENSB. B.

in efFent June 4, 1912. Sub-
OtUCUU^v w. ~

Ject to change without notice. Schedulesindicated are not guaranteed:

A. C. L 52, 53.

Lv. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.38pm
Lv. Sumter 9.40am 6.55pm

C., N. & L.

Lv. Columbia 11.35am 4.55pm
Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm
Lv. Clinton 2.30pm 2.35pm'
Lv. Laurens 2.52pm 2.05pm

C. & w. c.

Ar. Greenville 4.40pm 12.20pm
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S. A. L.
Ar. AODeviue

Ar. Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm
At. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am

Ar. Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00am
A. C. L. 54. 55. |

Lv. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am
t tt Vn^-Kcrrv fi.44Dm 9.32am
Li T . ilCP UVl i J . . .. > . (

Lv. Clinton 7.35pm S.44am

Lv. Laurens 7.55pm 2.20am
No. 50. No. 51. j

Lv. Columbia 8.00am 9.38pm
Lv. Irmo 8.26am 9.12pm
Lv. Chapin 8.57am 8.41pm
Lv. Little Mtn 9.11am 8.27am
Lv. Prosperity 9.30am 8.08pm
Lv. Newberry 9.47am 7.52pm
Lv. Kinards 10.18am 7.21pm
Lv. Goldville 10.26am 7.13pm
Lv. Clinton 10.41am 6.58pm
Ar. Laurens 11.04am 6.35pm

C. & w. a
At. Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am

S. A. L.

Ar. Greenwood .. .. 2.28am 2.38am
At. Abbeville 2.56am 2.03am
Ar. Athens 5.04am 11.59pm
Ar. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm
**. ro .. A CO nwmrra
iNOS* dii'l UU <14 ii»w ouv UV^/UM «

from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston
and Greenville.

Nos. 54 and 55 arrive and depart
Gervais street, Columbia, daily except
Sunday, and run through between Columbiaand Greenville.
Nos. 50 and 51 arrive and depart

from Gervais street, Columbia, on Sundayonly.
W. J. Craig, P. T. It,

E. A. Terrer, C. .A, Wilmington, N. C.
Columbia, S. C.


